
.' ;'?l'ief l'.:;vis0d history of tr,s Church, '~j'iellf'le8t (.'uly 1872)

1'lle his Lory of the Catholic Church in Wellfleet begins loI',g be~.

fore there WE:San ol~ficial p~ish. Through the l80C' s, 1::n;tr,--.cl,E:clby ,

thE:: marit.Lrn8 ctivity here, fL18.n,YFrench Ctttholics i'rom C,-!l(..ciL E;;.;;}i-

grated to "ie11:fleet. Among them dere t.he DeLory ana Berri() f":milies.

It WEj.Sin their homes that T'llass WbS i'irst celebrated in ":ell.t"lbet by

priests .from St.. PettI' the Af-ost,le Church in ProvincetQwn..

When the Town of Wellfleet bdgan to consolidate its on~ ro~m

schools, Henry DeLory, on a bid of ~59., acquired title to G- school-

house and to the land on which it stood. He imql,ed,i~tely gs.vethe de~Q.I
',' ' , ' .

t.o Eeverend i\'IDTIUel C. Terra, pFoSt-OX'of St.. Pet(:!"'s b.nd in 1900 tlH~

schoolhouse was remodeled into We11fleet's first Cathoiic Churcb,. Un-

til 1904 wellf'leetwas in the Providence Di$cesebut when the Fall hiv-

eI'Diocese was created, Wellfleet, like the other parishes on the low~r

Cape was' incorporated into the new dioee'se. From i1;.6earliest o..c..ys the

churC~lwa.s st;;rvE::d by the Fathers of "t-he Sc,cred Hear1:.S of ~Tesus 'Gone. l.!w;'y.

In 1910 the .\everend Robert Janse"1, SS.CC. becam8 the first l'dsic1ent

priest in the tO~TI. In 1911, '"ell ;:'1eet vms established as 8, p<:rish mid

~ulaced oi'z'icia11y under the cnar.;e OI' the Sacred Hearts Fa1:.hel's. Theu

instead of being Provincetown IS F1:'.'3sion, the ;iellf'l&et paris~ t.ook tile

rt:::spoIlsiuility OI'" missions in '.::'rco, Orleans ~"no. even as i'i:~r [".0.:( cs

B.cewster hne c;hatham.

-w'he'l the Heverend HilarionC:-oseph Eikerling, SS.CC. becam€ p&.stor

in 1911, he realized that the small chapel adapted rro~ the old 8C11001-

::~}Ouse 'NOi,lld soon be 'toosmall £'01'the local parishioners, not to men...
t ion thE;visi tors who had alreb-dy ~1ade Welli'leet a popular summf;rre-

SOl't. In 1911, lor $507., Fa1...r_erbikerling bought three arne.II par'cels

,)~' 1clnd on Wellfleetrs main stret!t e~s a site for a new cll'.lrch building.

hork was started on April 15, 1812 and the new church, Our Ladj' of Lour-

,.'<33,was dedicated on September 1. rhe recto!';)'was begun t.h&ti'G.l1 <;TlC

p~ Jher llikerling and his assistarn.., the neverend Father Albert 3'~~d;ncv-

ed i~ in February, 1913. 1'he :Jct'.,': e:x.penses for the land,' t..he c,~ul'ch

b..lild.in:; and. i..he r8ctorj'- bot1[ Vk. \..eria.l hnd labor - and t.hG rL~r~isl'l-

~~~s were ~24,329.27. This sum incl,lc.ed. almost$120\: interest on l,l'lt;:
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mQrtga\g~ v~hich l.11e P2,J:' ish h,'_~dpaid 01'1' by 1919 .perhctps tLisIJrOl'n}.>1.

payment was helpt:!d by t"heinitial expenses Gi'~8.45 for chairs' .:tGr .'

the hEtll e~lc. ;~8.05 ,for whist. tables! It is easy to un6erGtE.nd, the

"Deo GI'c:tiasfl lettered beside ti:e recQrd of the .final pa.;ymt;:ut.

Under Father EikerliruJ, the Ladies' Guild oi' Our ,Lady of Lourdes
. ,

Church set about to bee.utify the sanctuary b;yh0o1$:ing .f!.handsome 'aJ,t~.i

ru.gdesigned by the pastor wi 1.11scrolls, flowers ~nd religious rubt.toel3it.

Mrs. Agnes DeLory was the president ot' the :Ladies' GUila Who,seIllemlHilI'S,'

spept devoted hours creating the beau:tif~lrug which is now'a prized
example ef' American folk art in the. Wellf'leet Histo:rical MuseurJi. '

Our Lady of Lourdes Parish af'fecti.onat~ly recalls that the young,

priest, R~verend 'J"aJnes ~" ~0In?-°11y, Wb.:P'.:W~,:,tq bec.°me ~ l.lis~l\?P' 9~ ,'f'~l..
Riv'dr, lias assignt;}G. here f'01' t:.e SWl1Il.18I'of 1024.

In 1928 the Heverend Dennis Spykers, SS.CC. began the1ongeF3tpas"'!>
, , ~

torate that Our Lady of LOlli'Y>desChurch haa known. It, W~$ 1nterru.pt~d ,

by the four years t~a:t Father Dennis spent J.n West Har.wich in :the 30's,.

He was greatlylovedby his parishioners,his summer'parishio!lerse.nd

the whole We1lfleet community. He even became B~nowledgeda8 a nCape. ,

Codderll a.s is evidenc~d by a citati~n presented 1.(')Father Spykers by, ,

town officials in 1952 which IInaturalized"him> asa Utrue bo:cn 'o-Ie11-

fleeter", a sin,gu1arhonor. E8 served not only Wellfleet but uso l.he

missions of the Sacred Heart in Tr1.1ro and Our Lady of Perpetual help in
North Truro until 1962.

. .

Fr. Paul J. Price, SS.CC. succeeded F~.'Dennisa$pastGr in 1963,

and was himself succeeded by Fr. LeG Ki~, SS.CC. .in J;96~. . ,Aft~r' the

Second Vatica,n Council, the ornDte littleaJ.tar that hac been importe6

from Belgium when the church was built was ,'re:plac,ed, bya siillple~ local-
ly-made Holy Table and the congregation began its more a.ctive pa,rtici-

pe.tion in the 1J1a6S, Fr. Alan Nagle, SS.CC. ~erv~d next &s 0,:11"Lc.c;~' of'

Lourdes I past0r, followed b~r Fr. Benedict. Folger in 1973.

Fr. Jt,lde Uorgan, SS.CC., the presentpast~r, is assisted by ::'1'.

Alphonsus McHu~gh, SS.CC. They c0ntinue to serve the mission ch11rC;les

in Truro and North Truro. During the winter mQnths there B.refive Mas-

ses at the three churches, but in "C.he summ,er thirteen Ma.sse~ ~re neces...
s&ry tQ serve the great influx of' SUIIl.'1lervisitors who crowd tb.e r;:odes t

little church buildings to overf'lowin.g and sometimes even have to stc:.nd
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dGWl'l the st&irs onto the sidewalk on Wellf1.eet'$ Su,ndB,y mOl'ia.;il),t3' r.~<?-in

Street. PnC2X' Pr. I,Iorgan's leadership, a, new Sac!'&,ment o~~ F:econcil-

iation room hc',s been built and ha~cisome carved and pol;j'chr~ml~d doors

have been inst.;;:.lled on the church building. The Sbcx'ed H~;",rt ~eme-

tery in T'ruro h2...:3beenenlar.g8G. una surveyed, as well as thb ()ur Lc...d;y

of Lourdes ceraeterJ.r in "Y~llfleet surv€;,/ed, and nevil' sign.$ eI'ected.

In May, 1975 a new organ :r'eplaced the fe~bl,e olc5. Oris-aT).the. t bc).d bee~

acquired by the,parishioners in the 50 IS through collectin~~ (11'een

StampsJ, Besides ids service to Car L.'?.dJr of Lourd:es P8r~ S~l, Fr. Judia

is ,a, N8.V~l' Reserve Chaplain, Gurre,ntl~r attach,ed to v'rtJ 103 1::1.Provi-:
" " . . ',' ,I

de-nee, R. !f. ,He i~ Exec:,utive Officer of .the,Ch,~p'la~n I $.COfflpany"

Notes compiled by ~,1rs. iN1.11iarT. Purcell and edited, etc. b;:/ ,.'r. t.Tud$.
lVirs. .Purcell is a member or the Wellfleet Historical Sociel,.y anti a
board trustee of the UU$eum.


